
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PRODUCT ENGINEER 
 

Our client is an international automotive company, mostly operate in automotive industry with its manufacturing plants and 
technical centers with 10000 employees in 4 continents, 15 countries, based in Turkey. The Romania facility is a part of a global 

group and now looking for a Product Engineer for Pitești/Romania  and Turkey. 
 

Job Specification 
University degree in Engineering (mechanical /electrical and electronic preferred), master’s degree preferred, 

Automotive industry experience in Product Management in metal design , 
Strong technical background, 

Problem Solving, 
Learning Agility, 

Very good communication skills in English, 
Interpersonal skills to work effectively with others, 

Communication and customer interaction skills, 
Analytical thinking, 
Desire to achieve, 

5  years’ experience  preferably in a global and matrix organization in the related field, 
Flexible for multiple assignments, 

Able to Travel for business, 
Able to stay in a foreign country if required for a few weeks, 

 
Job Description 

Create and validate product drawings following internal and customer rules, within ensuring Quality, Cost, Date, and Security 
Targets, 

Support analysis for customer needs (specification, RFQ packages, customer rules, etc.), 
Define products by using necessary tools (DFMEA, DVP&R,CAD Programs, Product feasibility, compatibility material recycling, 

traceability) including relevant people, 
Able to understand /translate manufacturing processes and support manufacturing feasibility, 

Establish required technical targets for suppliers and support launch requests for quotations with a standardization spirit, 
Able to analyze and assist in building corrective action plans to resolve concerns, 

Coordinate and check design activities across the organization using various internal competencies to develop complex products, 
Coach and train engineers from the various Technical Centers to improve overall engineering knowledge and competencies, 

Monitor and evaluate Product Design Performance, identify best practices, 
Able to facilitate activities related to ECN in charge of and support the process for Product Engineers, 

Able to analyze and assist in building corrective action plans to resolve concerns. 
Participate in new product developments, 

Contribute to cost reduction programs. 
 

Position Reference Code: PE032022 
To apply for the position and find out more, please send your CV to elif.aksoy@esperto.com.tr 


